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PEOIAL m~sAGE. 
'EitliCOTl\'11 OFFICII, April 8, 1868. 
0t11llnnm of tu Aum,1Mg, 
fo my trecial mc,11>ge or J•nuary 2-1, tho con~ideralloo or tho 
1uhjccl of railroa,I• led mo to uy: "Tho ,lo•clnpm~nl; or OUI' •g.ri• 
oultnral and mincul re•ouroe i1 largely all'oeted by tho compl,•t,,ncaa 
an,1 extent of our feriliti•• for tMro•porwtion. Thlg f,101 ren,len, It 
imp•111iive that the ..,td<:' rureuo a libernl •ml even scnerolll ,,oliey 
in denting ,.;ti, tl1i• clau of cnrporaliona. * * Whnte1ermny bo ibo 
authority of the 8t•te over r11.ilr1►a,I eorpor1.tlon1 slreuil.f ro.rm..d anti 
grnntij alri•a,ly c1•,lc,I, n ia pl,1111 tl,nt In the 1ll•pooilion or 1'11010 
which m,y l1ett~fi.r r•• ,·crl to lb" 8.tcLe, •~golntio111 m•y b~ lmpn,cd 
for 1h.-, prottclion of thr iotertotJ! or the p~oplo ggo.inet 1110 itupo,i• 
lion• of 1Mnopoly. Fllll.f co11IM!iuu1 or 1ho d~ng~r of eotabliohing 
any re•trictiona ten,ling tn di,oourogo tbe.ic •~lo,blo e1,terpriM~ , T 
a,n nev.rtlael,sa peraudlh-d to recommmJ lh0 insertion of • clauoo !n 
en•ry fotoru g-,unr, 1•roloibhl11:;; di•criminatioua in tho arnngem,nt of 
frd,ihl llt1ff'• •nd r~re., in thi• , ... , ... 
titill hol,ling lb~ iwn•im<·nta therein -,q,rc -.d, an,J bolio·ring tlin~ 
iu 111an.r inolllnc•• tho g•••• ancl ottL•tautiol llllv111tng~a llw ptople 
Luu a rii;loL lo ,·.11,ei·I from tire•• corporalinn• lui.vo bcl'n hnp,,irod 
1,y ll,,, inrq<Jit.1.1,• ntt•nM tlo,·y h11•e MW<'lllJlU~ ~,t,.p1ed r,., f&t•tr,g 
thdr rt'H'IIII.ICII, I nm~ Ut\'frllu-lr1H. orpotte◄l •o thu a1loptiou ,if tho 
pri11ciplt of n~11lt.u•ly Jinny I~• t,,rijf Any con11ruMio,, or Ill.)' ,..n,,Js 
iu'.o a r,•cmu111,·11~1Hioo d tbi• is • 1111 l•krn ollC, Tho pri1101pld ie 
Ml n1,ly 1111 i11ju,lic1011.11 011t, l,ut in tl,v :,,m11h of our l:llule, 'When lta 
dc,d,,p1110111 i, "" l•ri,•ly d•peud,•ul upoo the ~"''~nl or iii fAci I itie, 
fot COH)IUUhi("'i1tinu_ IUl iln!'ulitic UU{II. \\\, t4B o.r,l "rrord lo alo {JljJJ-
thing • l,1ch ,will i111:1ui1l,tu C•pit»I nnd prevent ii• ii,n••hno.nt in tl1i1 
enu:rpriae. The prcae11t Oe11er ■ l Aa&ctnbly lta• &!!Jlcrlt••l 1!10 polll·tr 
of the State lo regul•te will"• and provenL di crimination in &fi acll 
cn1,Cerring frenoLi•c• upon reiln,a<i corporations. The provl•ion.a 
ailopte,I 111 tl1em a.II bare been rery r.early the ame in tpiril &nd 
,~rm•, u !ho onea upon 1bo 1111me subject embreccd in Lbe generel 
,-ilrt,e<l ,~,. or Ne., York. 
We h~v~ wmo n? fortlJ~r, ho,.ever, than to declare tho power to 
rrguloto tnrilTo, fdili11g lo in.Jicato br,w fnr tho power will ue ~xorci•ed, 
ftn<I impnai1111 110 linutiiliou upon what might, u11uer certain ciroum-
llftn~1••• beeo111l' s 1la<1gcrou9 prerogative. ;: vl only a< t> mottor of 
jn tire, but ol•o lo 't uict ttny apprehcn,i on• tbnt lhc State I, dis-
1.,,,8c,1 to ,le11l 1.or,1,ly w'.th 1!,i• iutoresl, 11nd tl1u8 prcn·ut 11,e inre•I· 
m,·nt or ca1,11lll in the tatr, an,J dcl~y tho prugreu to 11l1ich 11'0 
look I, r~•"I so \,r,r1~£ully, f "DUI,! reco111mr11,J the n,loption of tho 
rtwaini111< cl1111 o in tl.u ~ew Y<>rk law, which Je.clarc~ that tho rulo 
irnr,•••ing 11,riff rc,,trictions Bllllll be iunprrnthe until the receipts of 
tho r,1 ,\ '''1""' ten p~• cent upon the actu I cost of c.,11.iruction. 
'I'M · wn,1\,1 i;ivc capital ■n usurance of wlto.t is nuw the o,·idcul pur-
poon of 1!,c ~1111r, to do no1hiug to tli•couragc thc«e rorerprises, nor 
f"'" to i11t;rferc ,,itb 11,cm in ,uoh u wuy n! to d,•pnYe the capital 
in1 eotutl of " r ... ir and ronouablu oomp~n•111io1.1 for it• u~o. While 
wo lmu,1. th11t ,ro linl'O tb,i right lo oooli•b odiouij discri111in1>tion1 
a,,,J abu,e~, k~ u~ uot !\I tho Huie time pl•c~ oursolvos in a position 
of 1·x•c1ing UYl•rylhing and ghiu,: nothing ia return. 
Thu enartm~ul of mcb • pw•i•ivo u 1 bnve recommco,led 
""uhl 11111 interlrre, 1 tbiuk, 11ith )'Our purpose of preventing dis-
crimina1io11, and ""ultl al&o gire rucb Ul!W1lDCl'a at ill secure 
tl,o ,pcu,Jy cumpletion of onr ra,lrv~d ayotem. 
oun curt>' ""T W.\ msoros. 
1Jre1il uali foction h•• be~o ft:11 at tho ,ucce11 11'l1ich bu attended 
tbo pro&rculion of our ol•im a,pioat 1lto Gunenl Government, an<l 
greater ],npea llU cnterto.inc,l of tho recovery or those which are 1till 
(uil 1, .. Ji11g tht1n tl,o real fact.a ju,tiry. If securo1I 111 all, i~ will 
only ho with cnfl',•~l dl"0,r1aod good 1m11,,,geuwn1. 'fho aonst>q•1~nco 
of nllowH1g nur llgenL a.n !11,uffioient oompQn&ntion wili probably bolo 
aecure 11,e ,nn•t •••ily obtaiMhl" cl11iin, an,I nbanfon the ri,mainilrr. 
In 1Lis ,roy l fear that conal<I rablo 1umJ I<) lfhicb the State is r~irly 
(3) 
.. nritle,I, a11d whicb ou;bL to be ••core l to rtli•T~ the bur,lem .,£ tu-
atioo an,I cn01rlbuto t·, Lho proaperity of our in,1itutiono, will be 
Hcri6cod to the policy or atumptin, too rigiJ an ecunnmy in 1bo 
paym,nt of this ollic,r. No man CAIi un,1 •rt•ko to 1ecure the":° 
cl•inu with "" groat a hope of enc~c •• C"lunrl Doty; b11t 1t 
di! b~ iwpos ible for u, to ,.,i.in I"• , rviro1 without giving Lim & 
more li1tefftl Hm1tneutian tb•n that "lmh ho luu l1iLh~rto rcc,•n·cd 
or 11,41 which it ho• boen prop" ~•l t.o l'"Y liirn. l n:ri pur•ua,fod 
thnt .;renti,r 1,1,,rality in 11,i• parLic11l•r, 11111 ho tl,n bcol economy 
for tho S1111e. The i11IHl' I 1llono upon tlii, cl•nn, if Its p~ym~nt i1 
,lehve I n in le v ·»r, i• more lh•n ~11!lkif nt lo 1,1y llfic~ the 
l••s~& awoo1>t 1•r~poee,I by 11y one • c inpcn, liuu fur pro•~cut-
iug H. 
l'OL01t:11~• 0111'11.\:S 
Tl,o ,date hu pr ,vi,le,I iu tiumoM for the o ,1,~oniui; b,nrti-
<:i•ric•, but I Clift not 11,ink LL,,t our ,luty to tl11•m ~,·a•e• "ith tlti•. 
Acoonlio.;ly I n-commrn1l lcgi lati,e action cinpo,r,rin.; lhft ofliceu 
of 1beae in•lilutioin,, iu rortain 11r1oroH,I C'1 <!I, to f'"Y the m"tlicn 
or tho,a cliil.Jrcn d,e aum wt.irh lil thu cstimnte,I coal <>f 1hdr 
e,1ppt>n ,n tb<t Home•, on,l .. 110" th•m lo rouuin nn,lor b,·r 
care. TIie rc•oon for tbi1 le npporrut. \\'l,ilo in mony, prrhop, tlie 
maj,,rity, or case•, better tlllf6 01111 gre•t,,r o.,loaalagel ua a[ur,foJ 
by tho public in-titution•, there ue certainly i111tanoea iu ~l,ich the 
aame coul,1 1,e aecuret.! in a higb,·r drgrte unolur tli• •·01111,in••rl iullurn-
c · orbolh 111111n,l 1lff,•di,111. It eecm~ nooecerury snerily, ,duo 
tl,e 1noLl1cr i• aoxious to talte cl1lrgt1 ,,( herrhil,lnm, arul ia 1irc11niimly 
uual,le to ,lo 10, 10 a.JJ t" the mi fortune• alru•ly etptriencc,J, llie 
.,,rrow thm, mu t b inciJ, nt lo a oun,l r ug or family tie,,. For 
tl,is rcuon, thtrtfon·, l rccouunrrul llie n,lt,ptiou t1f thi• u1t1ciuun•, 
kr,011ing 1!,nt 1t iuvolrre no n1lch1io1<al upeu o to 11,n !--tate, an,l 
tl111.l it will Lcn,l to mitigate much unuccca ry 111ffc1il1,;. 
SAMIICI, MEltlllLL. 
